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Farm and

Garden

FASCINATING
HAIR forWOMEN

' Is easy to have, Natural Colored, Lux
ariant and Radiant, So many women have
grey or faded hair ; neglect it until U be-

comes thin, dry and liieleu, begins to fall
out and makes them appear much older
than they really are. If your hair is in
this condition get a bottle of

A IS ROYALhe PA

the oicTHivana, the "Cuban capital of
Cuba. Harrison Rhodes in Metropoli-
tan. :

Sir Humphry Davy. "

Sir Humphry Davy married a wid-

ow as peculiar as himself. His pet af-

fectation was a lack of time. He was
always in a hurry. He pretended that
he bad no leisure to dress himself, and
when a change of linen became neces-
sary be simply put one shirt over an-

other until be was known to have on
five or six shirts at a time. Of course
he could not wear this amount of ap-

parel without appreciably increasing
his size, and his friends not in tbe se-

cret were sometimes surprised to see
him fall off in appurent weight twenty
pounds In a day.; His wife's great anx-
iety was to keep him "fit for company,"
but as. be did not care a fig for com-

pany she bad no easy task, and domes-
tic discord was a common thing,

CHOOSING A HOBBY. J

Make It One Thai Will Relieve the
Tension ef Business.

Writing on the advantage and enjoy-
ment that a busy man will derive from
a bobby, Arnold Bennett says iu the
Metropolitan:

"In choosing a distraction that is to
say. In choosing a rival to his business

he should1 select some pursuit whose
nature differ aa much as possible
from the nature of his business, and
which will- - bring Into activity another
side of his character. If bis business
is monotonous, demanding core and
solicitude rather than .Irregular, In-

tense efforts of the brain, then let bis
distraction be such as will make a
powerful call opon bis brain. But if
on the other, band tbe course of his
business runs In crises that string up
the brain to Its tightest strain, then let
his distraction be a foolish and merry
One. ' , '. s

"Many men fall into the error of as-

suming that their bobbles must be as
dignified and serious aa their , voca-

tions, though surely the example of
the greatest philosophers . oughjt to
have taught them better! They seem
to Imagine that they should continu-
ally be Improving themselves in either
body or mind. If they take up a sport.
It Is because the sport may improve
their health. And if the bobby is In-

tellectual It must needs be employed
to Improve their brain.

Children's' Drawers, spe-

cial . . .10c

Ladies' fiowns. ... ... .48c

Ladies' Underskirts, $1.00.

One lot 154 inch Dress (ring- -

hanis. ...... .7 l--

t

One lot Barker Mills Bleach- -

ings. .... ..... .. .. . . . ,9c

72x90 Seamless Sheets,
worth 69c, special .... . .50c

45x36 Pillow Cases 18c
vn.lue, special. ...... .12 l--

Visit our - suit department.
New Spring Suits, new One
Piece Dresses. Come and see

'us.

Call for the new line, boys'
waists. Call for the Little
over waists, retails for 25c and .

50c. . - j

money to trade at

Ail we ask is your inspection

and you will find embroideries

at prices that will defy compe-

tition. Come and you will be

well paid for your visit.

Bargains in while goods, one
lot dress ginghfiHis, 10c grade,
special 6 c yd. One lot ap-

ron ginghams, 8 c grade,
Special

5c Yard
Over Waists.. . Retails for

25c and 50c.

Sale of Ladies,' Misses' and
Children's Muslin Underwear.

1 It's a Saving of

Levitt s

Our Grand

Embroidery

Sale .

Think of this: 5,000 yds. 27

inch flouncings, range in price
from 50c to 89c yd., this lot
will be placed on sale, special

25c Yard
Lot No. 2.

2,000 yds. Flouncings, , 45
inches wide range in price
from 98c to $1.50, Special for
this sale.

"BOcYanT

"
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Dire Threat.
- Mrs. Wodgabum was pretty angry.
She wasn't a jealous person, but there
were Umirs to her endurance.
"The other morning she delivered her-

self ns follows to Mr. Wodgabum:
"This is the fourth time I've caught

yon In the kitchen talking to the cook.

The next time"
"Well, what will you do the next

timer '

"I'll fire the cook and do the cooking
myself!" . .

This, it Is said, entirely cured Mr.
Wodgabum of his fussy, habits, and
they lived happily ever after. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Slightly soiled ribbons It well pow-dre- d

with French chalk or mag-
nesia and held over the heat from
stove for a few minutes will quickly
shed any grease or soil. They should
be carefully pressed after the pow-

der and soil have been brushed off.

After boiling or frying if any fat
has spattered on range wipe surface
at once with newspaper.

Don't wait any longer start til-

ing it NOW. You 11 be delighted at the
results from even one or two applicstions.
The grey hairs gradually dituppear and
your hair will become full of life and vi-

tality soft, glossy and beautiful.
Always asffor HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

It never fails Results guaranteed after
fair trial or your money back.

DDDD Sign this adv. and take it to
--fKHK ! ,ny of the following drug-gist- s,

and get a 50c size bottle of HAY S
HA1K HEALTH and ease 01 nnn- -

FINA SOAP FREE, tor sue ; or l size
bottle of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and 2
cakes of HARrlNA SUAr rKUls.lor w.

f or sale ami recommended by C. A.
Walker.

Old Fashioned.
When my paw married maw, he says, .

To him K never once occurred
That be would coon tret tired of her

An' want a second or a third.

Be never had no notion that
He'd ever live to see the day

Some sweeter, finer girl than maw
Would come 'cross his way.

An' when the parson made 'em one
An' gave maw to him as his wife

Be says the Joyous thought he had ,

. Was that the knot was tied for Ufa.

My paw says he an maw have lived
Together now for twenty years.

An' In that time they've shared a lot
O' sunny smiles an' scaldln' tears.'

But never once has It occurred '

T' him that they should separate
An' bust up home that Way that folks

. So easy do at this late date.

He's never thought o' gittin' tired
Or lawm' for a quick divorce.

Be says they've jes' kep" lovln' on. .

But they're old fashioned folks, of
course.

Detroit Free Press.

What Was Wrong.
A. sentimental - young lady from

town was on the steamship quay,
where) she flaw a young girl sitting on

trunk In an attitude of utter dejec
tion and despair. ,4 V

"Poor thing!" thought tbe romantic
young lady. "She la probably alone
and a stranger. Her pale cheeks and
great, aad eyes tell of a broken heart
and a yearning sympathy."

She went over to the traveler to win
ber confidence. -

"Crossed In love?' ahe asked sym
pathetically. .. ';. . v "

"No," replied the girl, with a sigh;
"crossed In the Frolic and an awfully
rough passage too.'' Weekly Tela
graph. ' i' '' v.i" "

Juat Hustle.'
It mat be that a worm may think, :.

Aa also may a mole. '

If so. It la small use to them;
They're always In a hole. -

Tls said that every fish that swims
Has something of a brain,

, But under water all their lives
The nines must remain.

We cannot blame worms, mole or fUh
For they are built that way.

They must exist Just aa they are
' Where nature bids them stay.

There are some men on this good eart-h-
Most ev'ry where they're found '

Who whine beoause they say, they're kept
With noses to the ground..

But there la no excuse for them
No, not a little bit

If In a hole 'tis hustle that
W1U get them out of It -

flew. York Preaa,

The Light That Failed.
It was by an accident that Mr. Kip-

ling got bis famous title, "Tbe Light
That Failed." He had almost decided
to call the novel "The Failure," a
though be was dissatisfied with this.
One evening as be was sitting In his
study reading by lamplight-th- light
went suddenly down-Htlmo- st failed. In
fact In a second Kipling jumped up.
exclaiming excitedly, . "By . Jove, I've
got It!" Pointing to the lamp, he said,
"The Light That Failed."

As an O fleet.
"That girl has been promoted twice

to my once. She has all the luck In
this office." , i ',

"Well, I notice .that she also has most
of the work on; her sboulden. So 1

guess - she's entitled to the luck."
Washington Herald. .

-
' Made Her Laugh,

Tom Old Hiss Roxley - entertain
your proposal? Jack On the contrary,
my proposal seemed to entertain ber.
Boston Transcript

',' ": How's Business? . : :,.-- (;

"Business la poor," said the beggar.
Bald the undertaker, "It's dead."

"Falling off." said the riding school teach-
er; - .,.

; The druggist, "Oh, vial I" he said.

"It's all write with mo." said the author;
' "Picking up," said the man on the dump.
"My business la sound." quoth the bands-

man. -
.

' Bald the athlete, "I'm kept on the Jump."

The bottler declard, "It Is corking;" '

The parson, "It's good,"- - answered he.
"I make both ends meat," said the butch

' 'er.
The tailor replied, "It suits me."

" : . - - .: Pittsburgh Presa.

Can't Beat the Old Man.
Father ruefully- gazed on his lost

quarter. ,. i )'''- -

"Money has wings, and house rents
make it fly," he said.

"Yes," said his fifteen-year-ol- d scout
son, "and some houses have wings, for
I've seen many a house fly.'

"You're smaster than your,old dad,
maybe, my soobut I always thought
no part of a house-excep- the chimney
flue." Chicago Record-Heral- .

- HaHe Can't Kick. ,
Mother wears a hobble skirt; T

4i Juaugnier wears a tuDe;
Father wears last year's suitI?' ' And looks quite like a rube.

; Mother's hat's from
, ' Daughter! a from Puree; .

Father woara a wornout lid V
He's worn for seasona three.

Mother's purse is golden meshed; 1 1

Face dope sister's fills; 1
Father needs no purse at all,' ' For father foots the bills.

Milwaukee Free Preaa,

Sometimes in an emergency one hasr
o address a letter or a postcard with a
ad pencil' and there is always the

danger that the writing will become
blurred before it reaches its destina-
tion. To prevent this breathe on the.
writing and then blowi on It, and It
will remain clear for some time.

''
'

"

"The fact Is that their conception of
self Improvement Is too narrow. In
their restricted sense of the phrase
they possibly don't need improving,
they possibly are already Improved to
the point of being a nuisance to their
fellow creatures:' possibly what they
need Is worsening. In the broad and
full sense of the phrase self Improve-
ment, a course of self worsening might
improve them.

"I have .known men and everybody
has known them who would approach
nearer to perfection if tbey could only
acquire a little carelessness, ' a little
absentmindedness, a little . illoglcal-nes- s,

a little. Irrational and Infantile
gaiety, a little nnscrupulousness In the
matter of the time of day. These con
siderations should be weighed before
certain bobbles are dismissed as being
unworthy of a plain man's notice."

PICTURESQUE HAVANA.

A Foreign City In Every 8enae, With
; ' Ita Own Odd Charm. - ,

Americans driving to their hotel
through Havana's narrow, noisy streets
Invariably exclaim that It seems to
them "as If they were abroad." The
question to borrow a phrase from the
widely traveled but unesiotional Mr.
Baedeker "need not detain them long."
They are abroad. Havana Is not mere-
ly "like a foreign town;" It Is a foreign
town. . It has Its. own odd look, Its spe-

cial picturesqueness, its own tumultu-
ous Ufa It abounds in unknown dishes
and strange fruits, and upon the hot
tropic night it poani out half barbaric
music and queer melancholy Bongs.

Tbe long traditions of the Spanish
dominion of the two Americas still
cling about Havana'a fortresses and
the palaces, churches and monasteries
of ber ancient streets. She was
proud, rich city, the entrepot of the
west, when our northern mainland was
a wilderness. And now in the Cnban
twentieth century she Is a crowded,
thriving, gay metropolis, with Her own
pride, her own tropic airs and graces,
her own wholly individu-
ality. '

She may be crowded In the brief
winter season with American tourists,
may contain (aa indeed she always has
contained) a considerable American
business colony and may be a refuge
for derelicts and vagabonds straight
from the pages of O. Henry, Richard
Harding Davis and other ElpUngs of
Spanjsji .America.,. BtHlshels jilwauf

Store5-- 10 and
25 Cent

GOOD POINTS OF THE MULE.

jLong Eared Hybrid Better Then the
: ; Home In Many Ways.

Tbe mule's ability to take care of
himself mokes lilm , very desirable
where uiuch hired help U employed.
You wuiiot Irritate liliu an you enn a
horse. L lie will take a good, steady
Sitlt aud keep It. Many bauds will,
Jerk aud yell at a horse uutll'be loses
more flesh from the excltemeut than1
frout tbe work., but not so with tbe
wile. He will pursue tbe even tenor

tlWipliililSlil I

IS ? " f "

"vs" " "

I ' THE HULK ON THK FAHJI.

of Ills way and pay little atteution to

the' noisy driver, any n correspondent
. of the Orange Judd r'urmer. ;

In hot weather It is almost impos
slble U hurt lilm. and he does not

weat nor punt, an does the horse. , A

mule seldom seta into trouble, for be
seems uever to set scared. -- If be kicks
over the tongue or get bis harness
fnst'he either pets loose quietly or

waits for the driver to get blm out of
the difficulty. .....
- tue of the especially' good points j)f
the. mule Is bis excellent health. A

sick mule is rare iudeed. He will not
overeat nor ,rnk ; too much when
warm. .'

.- S'?':-;- '
A mule does not require as much

coucentntled feed to keep him in good

flesh as does a horse of corresponding
. weight. The mules nt Lakeside farm.
Bear Storm Lake.. In., where 1 was era

- ploy"Kl.Wr'fed-e1gli- pounds f shell
ed corn and a geueroiig supply of tlm

' othy bay per day.; That kept them ip
' aa good flesh as horses on heavier

feed, and they did more work than the
1,000 pound drafters receiving ten
pounds o( shelled corn, eight pounds of
good oats and good timothy hay.
Mules will consume more roughage
than horses and less grain. Give them
plenty of hay and they are about sat--

Isfled. ;:.: ' " -
,

one idea of good farm-- ,
' inc.

"Sambo, la your master a good

farmer?"
'"Oh. yea, massa; fuss rate

fanner. . He make two crops In
ou year."

How la that. Sambo TV '

"Why. he sell all his hay la de
fall and make money once; den
In de spring be sell de htdea of.
de cattle dat die for want of de

J. bay and make money twice.'
, Farm and Home. .' ;

.. .

I Mixed Ensilsge.
Bed clover or alfalfa when green may

be mixed with corn and a very satis
factory silage produced. If there is an
abundance of corn for filling the silo
we rather favor curing the alfalfa and
clover and putting the corn' into the
alia Legumes make a very good grade
of sllag. but in tbe process of fermen
ttttlon. owing to their high protein con

tent, they develop a very objectionable
odor, wblcb la not at all Injurious to

the animal.' nor do tbey produce an off

flavored milk. Notwithstanding this,

It la more satisfactory to use corn In

I the silo, curing tbe clover and alfalfa
and feeding It dry. Hoard's Dairyman.

- Value ef Barnyard Manure.
The nitrogen In barnyard manure is

mii worth fi ceuts tier pound. In tbe
course of twelve months a, horse will

nmduce fifteen tons of manure and lit
ten containing In round numbers 130

pounds of nitrogen, with a value of
$10.40. When tills same basis of cal-- .

culattofi la applied to each grown ani-m-

on the furm it Is easy to know
what the value, of the winter's manure
Is if that ninuure be got on to the
inni in inch wav that this nitrogen, to- -

gether with Its other fertilizing ele
ments, is saved. Kansas farmer.

' Watch Your Sheep's Wool.

If the animal is lu poor health the
fr(x-- t on the growth of the wool

almllar to Insufficient feed. , Sheep of
ten shed or slip their wool as a result
of a feverish condition. Any severe
Illness extending over sufficient time to

reduce tho animal In flesh will almost
luvarluhiy cause n weak pluco la the

The Store of Ten Thousand Bargains. '

S South Alain St. Former Stand of Bon Marche.

1 HIGH LIVING r r I

I DTPTITTmi'.n E

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the re-

gular annual meeting of the Pack
Memorial Library Association will be
held in the reading rom of the library
building Asheville, N. C, at eleven
o'clock the morning of January 28,
1913. ,

DONALD GILliIS,
Jan 16,-2- 7 President.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
places your offer before most of the
people in this city to whom It would
have any real Interest.

"

READ OUR ADS.

MUMPOWER
17 S. Main, AsheVille
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WotlcCollar and CtiffmRJwdes Ernbroidy or Punched
DRAWN BY SARAH HALE HUNTER
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